
STATE 0F NEI,rr Y0RK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Edward & Mary J.  Wolfe

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Year
1 9 7 8 .

AT 'IDAV]T OF MAIIING

State of New York J

County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
5th day of October,  1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Richard H. Appert ,  the representat ive of the pet i t ioners in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Richard H. Appert
11500 Skipwith Lane
Potomac, l tD 20854

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said v/rapper is the
Iast known address of the representaLive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before rne this
5 th  day  o f  October ,  1984.

rized to administ,/i- od
pursuant to Tax Law Sect ion
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

October  5,  1984

Edward & Mary J. l{olfe
1 0xford Rd.
Wtrite Plains, NY 10605

Dear  Hr .  &  Mrs .  I {o l fe :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerni .ng the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

MYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding l /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Richard H. Appert
11500 Skipwith Lane
Potomac, l lD 20854
Taxing Bureaut s Representat. ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

EDI^IARD I^IOLFE and I"IARY J. WOLFE

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AttLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 7978.

DECISION

Petitioners, Edward WoLfe and Mary J. l{olfe, l Oxford Road, t{hlte Plalns,

New York 10605, f l led a pet i t ion for redeterur inat ion of a def ic lency or for

refund of personal lncome tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for che year 1978

(Fi le No. 35221).

Petitioners waived their right to a sma1l claims hearlng and requested

that a decision be rendered on the ent ire record contained in their  f l1e. A11

briefs were to be submitted by October 24, 1983. After due considerat lon of

the record, the State Tax Corunlsslon hereby renders the fo1lowlng decision.

ISSUE

I{hether petitloners can tnclude in the computatlon of personal service net

income che sum of $9r820.82, said amount represent ing pet l t loner Edward Wolfers

share of the New York Clty and Dlstrlct of Colunbia unincorporated busLness

taxes paid by the law flrm in which he was a partner.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The petltioners and the Department of Taxation and Finance sti-pulated to

the fol lowing facts:

1. Petitloners Edward Wolfe and Mary J. Wolfe reside at 1 Oxford Road,

Wtrite Plalnsr New York.
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2. Petitioner Edward Wolfe hras a partner in a prlvate law firm whlch

derived income from New York State and New York City sources as well as sources

outside of New York State and which flled Federal, New York State and New York

City partnership returns on the basis of a taxable year ended September 30'

r978.

3. Pet i t ioners t imely f l led a joint  New York State Income Tax Resi-dent

Return on Form IT-20L/208 for the calendar year 1978 ln which they included ln

New York lncome on Schedule A the sum of $2331 583.2I representing Edward

Wolfers distr ibut ive share of the ordlnary income of the law f l rn as reported

for Federal  income tax purposes for the law f i rmrs f lscal  year ended Septenber 30'

1978,

4. As reguired by Sect lon 612(b)(3) of the Tax Law, on l ine 2, colunn A

of the return, petitioners added back to their income an amount whlch included

the sum of $9 1208.47 represent lng pet i t ioner Edward Wolfers share of the New

York City Unincorporated Buslness Tax pald by the law firn on lts lncome from

New York Clty sources and $612.35 represent ing hls share of the Dlstr ict  of

Columbia Unincorporated Business Tax paid by the law firm on i.ts income fron

Distr ict  of  Columbia sources, both of which taxes had been deducted in computing

the ordinary income of the law firrn.

5. A11 of the income of the law firn except dividend income was income

from the practice of law and was personal service income as defined i-n Section

1348 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 as that sect ion was in effect in

L978. As required by Federal  1aw, the dividend income was separately reported

and not included ln computing the trordlnary incomet' of the law flrm.

6. In computing the maximum tax on personal service Lncome on Form IT-250

attached to their  1978 New York State Resldent Return, pet i t ioners included in
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personal service lncome on l ine I  of  that forn the amount of $233 '583.2L,

representing petitioner Edward Wolfers share of the ordinary i.ncome of the law

firm as reported for Federal income tax purposes, and on line 2 added the

$9,820.82 of.  New York Clty and Distr ict  of  Colunbi.a Unincorporated Business

Taxes whlch had been deducted ln computlng the $233' 583.21 but which was

disallowed as a deduction and requlred to be added back to the Federal lncome

figure pursuant to Sect ion 6L2(b) (3) of  the Tax Law.

7. The Notice of Def j-c lency dated Apri l  8r 1981 shows a determlnat ion of

deficlencl-es in New York State Personal Income Taxes for L977L and 1978 aggrega-

r ing  $1r556.63  p lus  in te res t ,  o f  wh ich  $265.10  is  a t t r ibu tab le  to  the  e l ln ina t lon

of the $9,820.82 adjustment for the disal lowance of the New York City Unincor-

porated Buslness Tax ln the computat,ion of Personal Service Income. The

balance of the def lc lencies has been agreed to and paid.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 603-A(b) (1) of  the Tax Law' in

New York personal service income as those:

rr . . . i tems of income includible as personal
for purposes of sect ion one thousand three
of  the  in te rna l  revenue code. . . t t .

e f fec t  i n  1978 r  de f i ned

service Lncome
hundred forty-elght

B. That sect ion 603-A(c) of the Tax Law provides for a def inl t l .on of New

York personal service net incone as New York personal service lncome reduced by

any deductions allowable under sect,ion 62 of the Internal Revenue Code whlch

are properly allocable to or chargeable against such New York personal service

lncome. The deductions for New York City and District of Colunbla unincorporated

The tax year L977 is not at
withdrawn their protest for
tax due st i1l  ln dispute ls

issue in this proceedlng, pet i t ioners havlng
sa id  year .  Fur ther ,  the  $265.10  o f  a l leged
attr ibutable solely to the 1978 tax year.
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business taxes are allowable under section 62 of the Internal Revenue Code and

arep thereforer properly chargeable against pet i t ionerrs Netrr  York personal

servtce lncome.

C. That sect ion 603-A(b) ( l )  of  the Tax Law does not provide for the

modif lcat lon requi.red pursuant to sect ion 6I2(b) (3) to be included in New York

personal service income. The lntent of the Legislature with regard to this

matter is shown in the Laws of 1980, Chapter 417, Sect lon 34, whereln New York

personal servi-ce income was redeflned to include the amount of the nodificatlons

which must be added to federal-  adJusted gross income pursuant to sect ion 6i2(b)

paragraphs (7),  (8) and (9) of the Tax Law as personal servlce income. Thls

change was applicable to taxable years beglnning on or after January 1, 1978.

No other nodif icat ions which are required to be added to federal  adjusted gross

lncome have been included in the definitlon of personal servlce lncome. t'It is

wel l  establ ished that I  [w]hen one or more except ions are expressly made in a

statute, i t  is a falr  Lnference that the Legisl-ature intended that no other

exceptions should be attached to t,he act by inplicatlont (McKinneyts Cons Laws

o f  NY ,  Book  1 ,  S ta tu tes ,  $213 ) . t t  (Marx  e t  a l .  v .  S ta te  Tax  Cornm iss ion  A .D .2d  ) .

Accordingly,  the modif lcat ion required pursuant to sect ion 612(b) (3) of  the Tax

Law can not be lncluded in New York personal service income.

D. That the petition of Edward Wolfe and ltary J. WoLfe is denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION
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